GRADE 6 SUPPLY LIST
6 notebooks and 6 folders (matching by color if at all possible)
Blue or black ink pens
Sharpened pencils (Lots!)
2 large pink erasers
Dry erase marker
Colored pencils
Markers
Highlighter
Black fine tip Sharpie marker for map work
3 glue sticks
Pouch to hold supplies
2 large boxes of tissue for the classroom
Sticky notes

GRADE 7 SUPPLY LIST
2 Notebooks
2 Folders
48 Pencils
2 Large Pink Erasers
Highlighters
Pens
Expo Dry Erase Markers (Black)
Scissors
Glue Sticks
Zip-Lock Bags (Last name: A-L quart size, M-Z gallon size)
1 Pouch Bag or Pencil Case (to store things in)
2 Boxes of Tissues

GRADE 8 SUPPLY LIST
- Pencils
- 2 notebooks
- 3 folders
- Composition notebook
- Pens
- Highlighter
- Colored pencils
- Markers
- Sharpies
- Gluesticks
- Dry erase markers
- Kleenex
- Clorox Wipes
- Supply box or pouch
- Algebra Students
  - 1 pack of graph paper
  - 1 scientific calculator
    (Ex. Texas Instruments TI-30XIIS)
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LONGFELLOW SUPPLY LIST 2023-2024

ORCHESTRA SUPPLIES (All Grade Levels)

1. Instrument outfit (including instrument, bow, case, & rosin): store rental, own, or school rental.
3. Instrument support: shoulder rest for violin/viola or endpin anchor for cello/bass.
4. Other supplies needed for shared use in our classroom (drop off in orchestra room): please bring one box of tissues.
5. Music stand: each student will need their own stand for practicing at home (and to bring along for some performances).
6. Concert attire for performances: Longfellow Orchestra t-shirt (purchase at the beginning of the school year), black pants, black socks, black shoes (no high heels, please).
7. Optional, for 7/8th graders at the intermediate level and nominated/participating in Solo & Ensemble Festival: Suzuki Book 2 for violin/viola/cello or 20 Progressive Solos for bass.

Students should plan to bring their instrument outfit, book, instrument support, and other classroom supplies to class for our first week of school on September 1. Most materials are available at our local music stores here in La Crosse; Leithold Music, Old Towne Strings, or SSE Music. Each store features easy online or telephone ordering and curbside pickup or delivery to school if desired!

6th GRADE BAND
Lesson Book – Standard of Excellence – Book 1 Enhanced Version (Red Cover) By: Bruce Pearson AND Warm-Ups & Beyond, By Timothy Loest. (Available at Leithold’s and SSE Music)

Instrument: Store or school rental, own

Uniform: Dress clothes. No jeans, sneakers, screen print t-shirts, dresses or skirts.

Other: Cleaning kit for your instrument, PENCILS

Percussionists: 6th grade percussionists are required to purchase a stick bag (Vic Firth or Zildjian), SD1 Vic Firth Snare Drum Sticks Drum Practice Pad (Remo, Vic Firth) and Xylophone Rental.

7th GRADE BAND
Lesson Book – Standard of Excellence – Book 2 (Blue Cover) By: Bruce Pearson AND Warm-Ups & Beyond, By Timothy Loest. (Available at Leitholds and SSE Music)

Instrument – store or school rental, own

Uniform: Longfellow Band T-shirt (purchased as the beginning of the year), black pants (no jeans), black shoes (ladies flats), black socks.

Other: Cleaning kit for your instrument, PENCILS

Percussionists: 7th Grade Percussionists are required to purchase ALL Sixth Grade Percussion Materials (See Above) AND Mike Balter 23R Chord Mallets medium (blue), Vic Firth T3 Staccato Timpani Mallets

8th GRADE BAND
Lesson Book – Warm-Ups and Beyond By: Timothy Loest (Available at Leithold’s and SSE Music)

Instrument: Store or school rental, own

Uniform: Longfellow Band T-shirt (purchased at the beginning of the year), black pants (no jeans), and black shoes (ladies flats), black socks

Other: Cleaning kit for your instrument, PENCILS

Percussionists: 8th grade percussionists are required to purchase ALL 6th and 7th grade percussion materials (See Above) AND Vic Firth SD1 Snare Drum Sticks, Vic Firth SRHJR Marching Sticks, Mike Balter 92R Bell Mallets (clear)
# Longfellow Supply List 2023-2024

## Computer Classes & Small Business for Teens
- 1 box of Kleenex

## Music Lab
- 1 Box of Kleenex

## General Music
- Pencils
- 1 Box of Kleenex

## Choir
- 1 Box of Kleenex
- **Concert Attire:**
  - **Ladies** - Dress Pants, Dress or a skirt & blouse with dress pants (any color, but must be school appropriate)
  - **Gents** – Dress Pants with button down shirt, tie, and dress pants (Any color, but must be tucked in) (no blue jeans or tennis shoes)

## 7th & 8th Grade Spanish
- Either a binder and loose leaf or a folder and notebook
- Pencils or pens
- Two Dry-Erase Marker
- Box of Tissues

## Art – All Grades
- 2 Sharpie Black Markers
- 1 Box of Colored Pencils and 5 Regular Pencils
- 1 Box of Tissue
- 1 Large Glue Stick
- 1 Roll of Masking Tape (6th & 8th Grade Only)
- 1 Sketch Book

## Physical Education - All Grades
You have the option of bringing the required clothing & using the locker room to change or coming to class already prepared wearing a t-shirt/sweatshirt, shorts/sweatpants and appropriate footwear. Footwear consists of tennis, running or basketball shoes. Students must wear appropriate footwear, so they won’t injure themselves during athletic activities. Students gain participation points during each PE class & depending on the activity may not be allowed to participate if their safety is jeopardized…thus losing all of their points for the day. For these reasons, sandals, Crocs, flip-flops, slippers, boots, high heels, and dress shoes are not considered appropriate footwear for PE class. PE shoes/clothes should be kept in hallway lockers, not in the locker room.
SUPPLY LIST—Mr. Palmer

1 Boxes of Tissues  
3 Glue sticks  
2 Packs of #2 Pencils  
2 Pink Erasers  
2 Wide-Ruled Spiral Notebooks  
2 Folders  
1 Pack of Pens  
1 Pack Dry Erase Markers  
1 Pack of Colored Pencils  
Pouch to hold supplies (optional)  
*Please use this list instead of the grade level list.

SUPPLY LIST—Mrs. Halverson

2 boxes tissues  
1 post-it note pads  
24 #2 pencils  
2 large glue sticks  
2 highlighters  
2 black dry erase markers  
4 spiral wide-ruled notebooks  
4 folders  
1 pencil pouch  

*Please use this list instead of grade-level list.